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Chevy
1998-02 PRIZM
Geo
1993-97 PRIZM
Toyota
1993-02 COROLLA

VEHICLE APPLICATIONS

Break off tabs for
98-2002 Prizm/Corolla

Break off here for
98-2002

Prizm/Corolla

Break off here for
98-2002

Prizm/Corolla

Trim these ribs off and file FLUSH.
(do not remove any length)
FOR TOYOTA APPLICATION

1998-2002 CHEVY PRIZM / TOYOTA COROLLA SUPPLEMENTAL INSTRUCTIONS

1. Set parking brake.
2. Remove ash tray.
3. Gently pull lower edge of dash trim outward (you may have to move shift lever back).
4. Pry upper edge downward gently to dislodge from upper lip.
5. Remove 4 screws securing radio assembly to dash.
6. Disconnect wire harness and antenna lead.
7. Remove radio assembly.
8. Remove factory drink tray from this radio assembly

NOTE: Refer to figures A thru E of instruction sheet for kit assembly.

(Use (2) #10, 1”, screws
included for lower tab locations)

DASH DISASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS
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Prizm Locating Post

Toyota Locating Post

Prizm Screw Hole

Toyota Screw Hole

Prizm Locating Post

Toyota Locating Post

Prizm Screw Hole

Toyota Screw Hole



Geo

Top Section
1. Carefully pry off (4) climate controls knobs located above radio.
2. Pry upward and out to remove panel.
3. Remove (3) connectors, clock, rear defroster and hazard.
4. Remove (4) 8mm screws holding the radio in place.
5. Unplug (2) connectors and antenna plug on back of radio.
Bottom Section
1. Remove (2) screws from top of lower dash trim pull out.
2. Unplug the cigarette lighter
and light bulb from the ash
tray and Remove dash trim.

DASH DISASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS
1993-1997 TOYOTA COROLLA

1. Remove ash tray.
2. Starting at bottom left carefully unsnap the radio trim panel.
3. Unplug rear defroster, hazards switch and lighter connector.
4. Remove the radio trim panel.
5. Remove (4) 8mm screws holding the radio in place.
6. Unplug factory connection and antenna plug on the back
of factory radio.

DASH DISASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS

1. Remove factory storage box
2. Remove (2) screws from factory drink tray
3. Attach side mounting panels to sides of factory drink tray as illustrated in FIG. A.
4. Slide drink tray assembly into lower portion of stereo mounting kit.

Drink Tray Mounting- Locate brackets # DTB-955R and DTB-955L and attach them to the
left and right sides of the of the drink tray using the holes supplied with the brackets
DTB-955R&L, once those are assembled on to the drink tray, slide drink tray into bottom
location of the mounting kit and lock it in place. Brackets will slide and lock in place.

Shaft Radio Installation- Install radio into mounting kit as per your stereos mounting
instructions (see FIG. B)

Din Radio Installation- Unsnap the radio trim panel on mount kit, part #TP-955, remove 2
shaft spacers part # SS-955 and unsnap the shaft provisions on the main frame.
Remove radio mounting sleeve supplied with the radio, and install the sleeve into the top
portion of the TOYK955. Secure the mounting sleeve with the tabs that came on the
sides, and top of sleeve.(see FIG.C)

ISO Mount Radio- Follow the same instructions as a din radio install on the TOYK955.

Storage Pocket Mounting- Locate part # POC-955, insert into kit below radio area ,
starting with one side snap it into place and then snap the other side in place. Pocket
will snap securely in place on the mounting kit. (see FIG. D)

E.Q. Mounting- Locate brackets EQB-955 total of (2) slide these brackets into the 2 slots
below the radio location - these brackets will line up with mount holes on side of eq.
Then use part #EQT-955 as the trim ring for the eq. (see FIG. E)

DRINK TRAY PREPARATION

1993-1997 GEO PRIZM

AAmmeerriiccaann IInntteerrnnaattiioonnaall hhaass aa WWiirree HHaarrnneessss aavvaaiillaabbllee ffoorr tthheessee aapppplliiccaattiioonnss..
TThhee TTooyyoottaa CCoorroollllaa uusseess tthhee TTWWHH--995500,, aanndd tthhee GGeeoo PPrriizzmm uusseess tthhee IIWWHH--999900..

DIN and ISO

Factory Tray  after install

FIG. C

Factory
Drink Tray

FIG. A

Shaft Install

FIG.B

FIG.EFIG.D

Toyota 

GPB - 955 (2)

POC - 955

EQB - 955 (2)

SS - 955 (2)

DTB - 955 (2)

MF-955

This Kit Includes:

TP - 955
PD - 955EQT - 955


